
Prom 2024 
May 3, 2024

7:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Trickle Creek Ranch- Weatherford, TX

Theme: Rustic & Lights



•RSVP

–Tickets , may be purchased for $10.00 each from Mrs. P (room 504) beginning March 18th. This will also 
serve as your RSVP.

•Check-In

–You must check in at the table when you arrive 

-Check-In must be completed by 8:30 pm

–This is where you will vote for prom royalty

•Vehicles/Keys

–We will be happy to hold your keys/purses at the check-in table.

–The outdoor portion of the venue is accessible for students, but please know there will be a sponsor present.

–If you need to visit your vehicle for any reason, you will need an adult escort. This is not an option.

–Leave without an adult escort? You are considered “gone” and will not be admitted back in.

Reminders



•Parents

–They can email me at spustejovsky@santoisd.net with questions about volunteering. I will need LOTS of 
decorating help on Thursday from 5 p.m.-9 p.m. and LOTS of un-decorating help on Friday night after 11pm.

•Sponsors (Mr. Bernon, Ms. Wells, Mrs. Jeter)

–Please arrive by 6:00 on Saturday.

•Decorating

–We will be decorating Thursday 5 p.m.- 9 p.m. Parents and sponsors will be needed to make this day come 
together.

–Prior to prom, juniors will be required to create, construct, and gather decorations. 

–Clean up will take place right after prom at 11 pm.

Juniors



–Prom guest must be between 9th grade and no older than 19. 

–Bring a signed Prom Guest form found on the website and a copy of their Driver’s License (proof of id)

–If your guest is home schooled, attends college, or does not attend school will need to have a letter of 

recommendation from one of the following:

● Principal
● Counselor
● Boss
● Pastor/ Youth Minister

This letter of recommendation must but written/typed on official stationary 
with an appropriate letterhead. This letter must be submitted no later
than April 24th, 2024. 

Prom Guidelines Google Forms: https://forms.gle/RoZzcjZ1ymqUobNu5

Prom Guests



Theme: Rustic

We will have lots of polaroid film available, so feel 
free to bring your polaroids!! 

Music: We will be hiring a DJ this year, but please 
submit your song requests at the link below. 

Please only submit 1-2 song requests. 

https://forms.gle/8MdFnuyEYZ31e6p88


